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~ousxor ~stibject in lis P'eIations to the O1'owf that

Tu-EsiDÂY, ivarch 15, 1904. The riglit lion.. get ema tated that wh4at
Th PEAKER took the Chiair at Three lie wanited was the power of malking or

clock.initlatlfg comeial te with forelpi
counitries. But sureYCnd now enjeys

GRAND TUNK PACFIG R&ILW&Y thaqt power te the fuIeý, possile extent.
CORRESQNDENCE. The imperlal goverflflInt l, ter eoqmnnik

M-R-L. BORI)EN .(1HeMfax). Before the eath>ns witb this geverumn hav ai ay
'Odr fthe Day are caflled, 1 wol l exoepted from the eperalien ofaytet

I tkTyriglit hon. friend the Prime Mi- entered int4> by them w&lh any oegcun
1se lihn e proposes to lay pon thie Table try thue people ef the Dominio f.Cnda n

e Oseth crrspndnc witthe pniless we give our af4geAt we aenticie
rad rnk laiwa Copno ih its oppriatiofl, an h meia oermn

the Po Otrs o theGran Truk Paifiehave ov<er and over aguan given toe Ca-
RÉlýato whb e refeired yesterday in dii goverrimet the power of appitn

his eeh uon te adressagents for the. purpose of lltlatlnig or con-
Rt. 11,ducting such commercial arrangemnents as

IlSrWILFRID LAURIUER (Prime we thlought best in the intereste of this coun-
l'liter. c.nnt My exu<itly the day 1IpoD try, I myself last session asked wliy ail of

wbiichIt*11bcbrouglit down, but it w!lI the papers in reference te the. klaskan treaty
e elherbefre r at the tLie we talte up were not brought down, and the. rigbt hn

the ueston.I shllI bc able te give an the Prime inister sald ithat bue was awat
'R'nwer O Myhon f ien lter on. ing~ the assent of the impeial g.yrmet

andi. ro tat f the 0 Imil oermen dd
"eor'nentto te mmbes #o the ose if coroudo ee don rih raty , orth

A"DRESS~t~rp1 schah, T HS XCL lu ue weeteatejI te the comissi.on


